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MEETING AT PENN STATE
Dr. Kertes* left Sunday, January 22, to attend a three-day meeting of workers 

engaged in research on "Radiation Sterilisation of Foods". The meeting is "being 
held at Pennsylvania State University in State College, Pa* Dr. Kertes* will be 
chairman of a conference on "What changes are induced in carbohydrates during and 
after irradiation?" and will report some of the results obtained by the Geneva team
consisting of Drs. Boyle, Glegg* and himself.*********************
STATION SCIENTISTS HAVE BUSY WEIK

John Tonkins and Keith Kimball will speak to the Small Emit meetings in Ulster 
and Orange counties on January 25th and in Columbia and Dutchess counties on Jan
uary 26th* John will speak on Strawberries and Raspberries end Keith will speak 
on Currants and Gooseberries.•*•.Dr. Yittum hag a full schedule planned for the 
rest of this week. He speaks to the County Vegetable Growers School meetings in 
Orleans Oodnty today, in Niagara County Thursday5 and in Erie County Friday.......
Dr. Clark is also doing a bit of traveling this week* He went to Ithaca Monday 
to make a tape recording for a radio talk on the new State Seed Law. Saturday he 
goes to Chicago to attend the ’’Farm Seeds Industry Research Conference”#*...,*«*•• 
George Slate will speak to the Small Fruit and Vegetable Growers School which is 
being held January 25 in Painesville, Ohio. George Will speak on "Virus Free 
Strawberries’’* ********************
CUSS IN BIOCHEMISTRY BEING ORGANIZED

Dr. Walt L. Clark and Dr* H. H. Williams from Cornell visited the Station Mon
day. They were here to organise Bio-Chemistry 140 which will consist of selected 
topics in Food Bio—chemistry. Members of the Food Science Department taking part
are Drs. Sondhelmer, Lee, Glegg, Kertess, and Robinson.********************
SPEAKS TO.RESERVE UNIT

Karl Brass will speak to the local U.S. Navy Reserve Unit from this area Tues
day night. His topic will be "Post War Recovery of Germany”. He will illustrate
his talk with slides taken on his recent travels in Germany******* ******** ******
CONDOLENCES EXTENDED

Mrs. Heinicke’s father, Mr. L  C. Riemann* died at his home in Trenton, Illi
nois, Friday January 20th. Dr. and.Mrs^ Helaiake left that afternoon. Funeral 
services were held Sunday afternoon. The Station personnel join in extending 
deepest condolences to Mrs. Heinicke*********************
SPEAKS TO GRANGE

Prof, Sayre gave a talk to the Pomona Grange at Seneca Castle last Saturday#
His topic was ’"The Work of the Vegetable Crops Department”. Prof. Sayre illus
trated his talk with slides. ***** ****** **********
FINAL ON THE HORT SHOW

The combined Comeli-Geneva Experiment Station’s exhibit at the Horticultural 
Show in Rochester attracted large crowds. Many bushels of apples disappeared via 
the "testing route” at the table where four promising selections were in a contest 
to see whleh would get the most votes and be named the ’’Barry".

The Governor and his party visited the exhibit Tuesday afternoon and the Gov
ernor asked the Station specialists many questions.

While a large crowd of the general public was touring the exhibits downstairs 
other Station specialists were speaking to a large group of growers upstairs* 
Tuesday afternoon Dr. Shaulie-spok* on "Looking Ahead with Grape Growers", He 
has a very optimistic viewpoint on the future of growing quality grapes for a 
wider market*

Last Friday Dr. Chapman spoke to members of the society on "Insect Problems
of the Past and the Next 100 Years"♦

********************



CERES CIRCLE STATION PARTY
The committee for the Ceres Cirele Station Party met Sunday evening and mapped 

out a tentative plan.* The theme of the party will he "A Night at Monte Carlo"* 
Coetumee are not obligatory hut will add a lot to the fun* The field is wide 
open; tourists (from everywhere), waiters* apache dancers, artists* models, French-, 
men and women* Anybody who can promote the right shape can even come as King 
Farouk. The Lon Bartons will be in charge of decorations; the Schroeders in 
charge of refreshments, and the Vlttums in charge of entertainment* Entertainment 
will consist of a cafe society floor show and a part of the evening will be devoted 
to trying to break the bank of Monte Carlo* Please make your reservations with 
your department secretaries now, so the committee can plan for refreshments* Tar
iff will be 75 cents per couple* Final scoop will be in next week1 s Station News*

********************
PROGRESSING SLOl&Y

Jim Moyer says that Mary Mann is coming along slowly. She takes short walks 
in the walker* walking 90 feet the other day* Jim doesn't know how long she will 
be in the hospital as yet*

********************
RESIGNATIONS, TRANSFERS, AND APPOINTMENTS

Mel Altman, who has resigned his position in the Food Science Department ef
fective last Tuesday and Is leaving for New York# was a victim of a surprise party 
last Friday* Dr. Kertess furnished the cake* Marsha poured, and Mel was presented 
with an ashtray, rcu^ily 8x8x2** inches (for hie King-sire cigars)*

Margaret L&vln has been transferred from the Chemistry Building to Sturtevant 
Hall and is.now working with Keith Stelnkraus*

E. Lawson Drake, Experimentalist, is now officially on the Job* He is work
ing with Dr* Taschenberg at the Frddonia Vineyard Laboratory*********************
MAKES A SHORT VISIT

Miss Maria Pantldou visited the Station Monday* Marla worked here with Dr* 
Schroeder while she was getting her PHD. She now works in Toronto for the Board 
of Health, and is on her way back to Toronto after a visit with her brother in 
Bogota, Columbia* ********************
STATION DOINGS

Plant Pathology threw a party for the Gilmers last Wednesday. Bob and 
Eleanor were presented with & Chrome plated Sunbeam Mlxm&ster and matching cookbook.

Heard from Pauline* Looks like the weatherman thought she'd be homesick so
he met her with a blast of cold New York St at * weather when she arrived* She says 
the mercury Is back to its accustomed place now and she* e really enjoying herself*

Florence Updike came home from the hospital Saturday* Reports are that she's 
doing pretty well**...Visited with Millie awhile, her thumb is still wrapped up 
like a mummy and she can't use it but she's busy with a pencil*

Last Thursday noon the Seed Department was the scene of a gastronomic repast 
of note. Mrs. Sam Kayn cooked a dinner of sauerkraut and pork ehops* Sam brought 
it in, and the Seed Gang polished it off amid high praises for Mrs* Kayn's cooking.********************
NOTICE

Dance and Card Party Saturday February 4th at Geneva High and North Street 
Schools* Two popular orchestras* Prom 9 til 1» $3 donation per eouple for Future
Teachers Scholarship Fund* This Fund grants two $300 scholarships per year to 
qualified applicants from either of the two Geneva High Schools. See Cap Bigelow 
for tickets. ********************
GREETINGS FROM ALASKA

For an enthusiastic account of Alaska as a vacation spot— winter or summer—  
consult Mrs* Parks Traphagen* She returned recently from the North land where 
she had gone for the wedding of her daughter, Bernice* She also spent several 
days with Doctor and Mrs* Curtis Dearborn emd their five children* The Dearborns 
sent greetings to all their Station friends* Curtis, who was formerly a member 
of the Vegetable Crops Department here, is on the staff of the Federal Experiment 
Station at Palmer* The Dearborns appear to be thriving on Alaska climate, says 
Mrs* Traphagen*

********************

ALSO WORD FROM ECUADOR
A newsy letter from Anita Wesselmaan to the Jordan Hall "staff" tells <*uite 

a bit about the recent tragic events in that country involving the death of five 
missionaries at the hands of the Auca Indians* Bob was closely associated with 
one of the victims, Nathaniel Saint, in his work and had stayed at his home and 
had flown with him* All of the Ueseelmanns appear to be enjoying their sojourn 
in Quito and still find much in the way of adventure and romance in their surround
ings*


